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OPY

of a private Letter to

Sir

'Thomas Trlannm\ antecedent to
the Reiblution I had taken to

one

publifh

with
ply,

;

which together
and my Re-

his Anf^ver,

v.iu a little explain the

Nature of

iiiy

Provocation thereto, and ferve as an Introducticn to the vs^hole.
I mufl besi; fuch Perfons

Trouble to read them, not to
forget that I am no Volunteer in Print, but to
have Refpedl to the Juftnefs of my Motive,
and Importance of mv End in it; which might
be a fiuficient Apology for me, had I done
any thing more weak or unadvifed.
v/iio take the

Depofitum

laiidas ob

Amict Juffa Pudorem..

muil beg them likewife to pardon the Peof thefe Scraps of Ltamiiig, as they
may occalionally meet with 'em which, I afI

dantry

;

fure them, are not foilted in with anv vain

De*

ihew that I was once fible to read a
dead Language for alas that is all new but
lign to

!

;

a dead Letter

in iTis

j

but

B

whea

I

recoUecl any
Par-

)

(

my Reaomg^ that lecms
ckarly to explain my Senfe of

Paflage

and

i

in

more fully
the Thing

in Queftion, than from the Confufion of my
Thoughts, and a Povcrtv of Expreihon, I am
able to do myfeif ; I ihall be apt to infert it :
i\nd indeed where a Quotation helps to en-

what we

force, or a Figure to illuftrate,

faying,

think either very pleafing

I

:

are

Where

they do not refpedtively anfv/er thefe Pur^
pofes, both are impertinent and improper.

7(?

Sir

Thomas Hanmer.

AVING

had an Intimation at your
Door, that it wouki be of little Ufe to

my

I thought it necefTrouble
but Writing
being very painful to me, and my Errsjid Bufinefs, I could have chofen rather to fee you j
tho' I mull: allure you at the fame Time, that

m.e to multiply

faiy to give

I

you

Vifits,

this

:

did at lead as great a Violence to myfelf, as

you

Attempt.
I cannot help boafthave been honour'd with the
Friendiliip of Men as Confiderable, and as
worthy as Sir Thotnas Hanmer^ who have taken
equal Pains with me to cultivate and keep up
the Acquaintance. As your pretended Q^rrel
to me mud be grounded on my Behaviour to
your V^^iizy I am proud of it ; having done
to

ing,

in the

that

I

nothing

(3

)

Man

thing towards you, but what any

of the

Honour might have done nothing towards her, but what every generous and wellflricleft

;

natur'd

Man

know,

as fhe

And you
had Senfe and Spirit enough at
laft to ailert her Freedom, you ought to thank
Heaven that ihe happen 'd to throw herfelf
into the Arms of a Son of Lord Bri/iol.
I
waited on you. Sir, to afk a Piece of Juftice
of you, not a Favour for of aH Mankind yon
are the laft Ferfon to whom I would be
I am inform'd that you have fent
oblig'd.
Waks^ to cut down all the Timinto
Orders
ber upon the Eftate of v/hich I have the Reverfion j the Execution whereof I liop'd to
ought to have done.

;

refpite,by remonftrating to you, thatit woultl

have been a
Gentleman,

little

more becoming you

as a

to have offer'd -me the Refufal

of

Ihould have done to you in the like
Circumftances.
But I am rather glad, than
forry, you have ufed me tl^us, that I might
it,

as I

be able to

with the utmoft Truth I
can, that in all the various Commerce and Engagements I have had with Men, I never yet
was treated, as I fliould have treated them upon an Exchange of Places. Neverthelefs, I
am ftill defirous, for the Sake of the Inheritance, to purchafe the Wood.
If you think
it is on Account of the immediate Litereft I
have in it myfelf, you are deceived 3 foi* if
you were to die to Morrow, pofTibly I might
never fee the Eftate
nor would I G;ive any
fav, as

;

Body a

Year's Purcliole for fuch another

B

2

Contin-

(4)
Tho* you deny'd me that Accefs
you I might have claim'd of his Majefty, I
mull infill upon your honouring me with an
Anfwer to my Propofal. I am.

tingcncy.

to

Tour humble Servant,

Thomas Hervey.

Sir

Thcmas HanmerV Anfwer,

SIR,
Little

thought

I

fhould be laid under the

Ncceiliiy of denying you Admittance to

my

Houfe, and of declining any Correfpondence with you, becaufe I imagined it impoffible that vou fhould ever feek either.
To
hear that ciilcd a Demand of Juftice which
you now make the Subject of your Letter, is
for I think I have
another Surprife to me
the common Right of all Mankind to difpofe
which Right I iliaU
a^ I pleafe of my ovrn
aUvays exercife without afking any Perfon's
And therefore mv Anfwer muft be,
Ccnfent
;

•

:

that I

am

Wood

I

I

inclined to deal v/ith others for the

have to

fell,

rather than v/ith you.

am,
21?:.'r hiinihle

Dcccmh. 12,

Servant,

Thomas PIaxmer.

(i)

My

Reply.

SIR.

YOUR

Anfwer

to

my

Letter was fuch

as I expected, becaufe

it

was not fuch

wrote it with a Bliller on my
Back from a fick Bed, to which the Effeds
of my Refentment of your Mifufage had con-

as I deferv'd.

me

I

when the Mind is upon the
towards Madnefs, Trifles light
For this Reafon, if I
as Air will overfet it.
expreft myfelf in lefs appofite Terms, than
with a Mind and Body more at Eafe I might
another Time have done, you fhould not have
cavil'd at it.
You may be fure I did not
fin'd

:

for

verticle Point

mean by Jufike^ that the Nature 6f my Demand was fuch as admitted of its being carried into a Court of Law, becaufe it then
would have gone

thither

iirft

:

But

can ll:ill
many ways.
I

defend the Propriety of the Word
Your Confent to my Propofal was due to me
in the fivil Place, on Account of my being at
prefent a Kind of Reprefentative of my dear

whom you was much
had another Claim to it, from
but
your being fomewhat beholden to me
that Title I fhould chufe to wave, becaufe I
regret any little Merit I
may have toward
you, as an unpardonable Sin in me.
I have
yet one more, which is the Confcioufncfs that
I could not have refufed you the Thing in the

invaluable Friend, to
obliged.

I

j

like

;

(6)
Put all thefe out of the
and turn but to the iirfl Rudiments in Ethicks, and you'll find there, that
every Man is under a Moral Obligation to beftow whatever v/ill greatly avail his Petitioner,
provided it be made appear at the fame Time,
that the Perfon follicited is no ways interefted
in with-holding of it.
I did not intend to write to you again, but
it is really almoft an involuntary Adt in me.
I protett to you, it mortify 'd me to have fuch
a Piece of Prevarication, fuch a Quirk put
upon me by a Man of Senfe ; becaufe you in
fome Degree debafe all of that Character, by
fliewing the World, that a little Paffion, or
Prejudice, will in a Moment level them with
Now, Sir, as I happen
their Neighbours.
than
ordinary Reverence for
more
a
have
to
Men of Underfcanding (where it is accompany' d with any thing great or good) this Inlike Circumftances.

Queftion,

Sir,

them a little affeded me for (as fome
Author I have read very modeftly fays of the

juiy to

;

I am not of the Number, I will
be always on their Side. As my Father is
your Friend, I am forry I cannot be on your's
But farewell.

Virtuous) tho'

Bond'Jirecl,

Dec.

i-j.

This Letter Sir Thomas Hanmer retum'd to
unopen'd ; a Piece of Infolence, and
Contumely, not to be warranted, or brook'd

me

by

(7)
by any Gentleman. And

it was owing to the
and Remonftrances of my Friend;^,
that I did not fend him a Meflage fuitable to
fuch an Indignity j bat tho' they appeafed,

Interceffion

The Freedom ufed
they did not latisfy me
with me, has imparted itfelf to me ^ and my
Correlpondent muft expert to be' treated with
God be thank'd he has
the fame Licence.
but fliewn the Malignity and Unrulinefs of his
Temper, without greatly harming me ; whofc
fole Demerit and Offence is, to have been
:

!

innocently inilrumental in bringing

him

to

Shame.

A

LET-

(8)

A

LETTER
FROM THE

Hon. Thomas Hervey,
T
Sir "Thomas

O

Uamner^

Bart.

SIR,
In the Forms and Arts of
Writing, and, by a long Indifpofition
of Mind and Body, rendered Icfs capable than
ever to deliver my Thoughts with any Propriety J 'twill not be doubted, that it is with
the utmoftReludtance I addrefsyou in this pubI am writing to you with an hot
lic Manner.
Head, and a cold Heart j which is far from
Yet, at
being the natural Temper of either.
the fame Time that I declare myfelf highly in*^

UNprad:is*d

cenfed

y

p)

(

tenfed at you, I muft own I am as highly obliged to yon, for urging me to a Compliance
with my dear departed Friend's la ft Requeft
to me- which your pretended Friendfliip for

my

Father might have induced me to leave
for fome Time unperformed.
Your Wife, fo call'd, (rho' fhe often dii^
claimed any fuch Relation to you) the Day
before her Death, having had fome Warning
of its Approach, fpoke to me to this EtfecV.
My Soul's * Soul ! (faid (lie) I have been long
refign'd to my Fate^ tho' I have endeavour' d to
make you think other'ji'ife. It is the only Thing

I ever

andyou mtijl not forget
that I had ?ny Le[fo7i from you who always
held that the Di^embling of Griefs^ among
deceived you in

;

^

Friends^

was a Virtue alniofi equal to

Sincerity

I remember^ you call'd it
one of the pious Frauds of Friendfiip.
But
I have done \your p'efent Tendernejsfjews how
After a fhort Paufe,
rightly mine was judged.
ftie refumed the Difcourfe,
by faying, Tou
are fure I can have but one Regret in Dying
audit is not Lofs of Life. But fine e I am Jo
defiin'dy give me Leave, my Love-, to take this
dpfortunity to ask twe or three Things ofyou ;
which I do not defire any Tromife of^ but from
your experienced Goodnefs to me^ as far as you
can be rejponfible for the 'Performance of 'ctn^
iifon other Occafions

:

G
*

I

know you

are a great

bnvu queilioning the

Where

Critic,

will
but

p;.fiionare Exprefiions

I

you will be aa dying Woman.

truft

ot

mine iVom the fame Oiuf:;, either in point of
Decency or Propriety, I hope luitablc Allowances will be m^de
me.

I trefpals in

(

«?)

One ts, that your
Litters may be buryd with me Another^ that
yoii vjotdd be bury d by mc And the lajU that^
conclude

''ji'ell

them

done.

:

:

any Troof^ or Symptom^ of that lufexibi'

iifon
lity

I

begin to JrtfpeB about Sir Thomas HanHeart., yon will at once vindi-

merV obdurate
c ate

your own Condu^y and my Famcy byfnb^

my

Letter to him.
to execute it to my Satisfadion, I receiv'd the laft Commiffion with
as furnifhing me with
a Joy unknown to me
an Opportanity to exoneraoe myfelf, and to
throw that Load of Shame and Dilhonour,
from the Nature of her haplefs Story, necejfarily incurr'd by fome of the Parties to it, upon
Fy on
thofc to whom it properly belongs.
the Monfters that have robb'd me of my Intelleds, and left me neither Thoughts nor Utterance for the thoufandth Part ot what I
could have concerned and faid upon the Subjeci: \ with which my Mind is fo replete, that
I could talk whole Days upon it, if I knew
but how to draw the Matter thence with any
Method or Connedion. But as her Letter is
to be the Foundation of what I have more to
trouble you with, I fhall give a Copy of it
lijbing

Tho' very unable

•

here.

A Letter

)

(

A

'

Letter from Lady FI a n m e r
Sir Thomas.

to

SIR,
"^HO' I thought that all Commerce or
j^ Correfpondcnce was for ever at an End
between us, yet I find mylelf under the Nenot to
celTity of once more writing to you
Tcmonftrate with you upon any Thing that is
pail, nor to embarrafs you with Qi^ieftions to
which I know you could give no Anfwers ;
for I have not been at all affeded by our Sepaor any Appearances in the Circumration,
flances of it, excepting in lofing the Society of
fome of your * Relations whom I truly loved,
and by whom, if I do not grofsly flatter myfelf, 1 was a little beloved ; but you iiiy, that
your Sifter only was to blame in that Injuncand that you was innocentf.
tion,
1 have,
and defire to have fo little Intercourfe witl: the
World, that 1 had rather fuffer the Injuries it
has done me, grtdt as they are, than do myfelf
Jultice at the Expence of reciilling fo melancholy a Train ^fThoun;hts, as muft ever arife
in my Mind on this SubjecV.
But I am greatly afflicted, that Mr. Hcrvey's Attachment to
me fhould have expofed him to Sufpicions and
Imputations, which no other Fart of his Con'

I

•

C
*
-j-

lii-ry

The

This,

had

dud

2

Bunhtiry Fnmily.
I

Ir.id

plaiiiCd of,

have been told, is not a Fnft rnd that I ndy Bunh^r Daughters urder no luch Inhibition as \^as com-

till

,-

you dslircd

it.

)

(

duel would have
'tis

cruel

for his

j

left

«^

him

liable to.

Behaviour between

Indeed
his Terr-

my

Friend fhip, and to your Reputo
nice a Thing, that it ought to
was
tation,
recorded as a moll amazing Partem of
ft and
the trued Love and Honour.
Some Years ago, when I thought I had not
long to live, 1 could not forego the Pleafure of
* giving him with my own Hands the lall
Teftimony of my AfFecdon for him, and the
moft pure AfFedion that ever Woman bore a
Man But the Sacrifices which (as you yourfclf know) he has fince made to my Paflion for
him, fo (ar furpafs all the little Acknowledgments I can make him, that I am Bankrupt
even in Hope.
I only mention it, in order
mofc folemnly to alTure vou, that even upon
this Occafion he was fo far from giving any

derncfs to

:

Encouragement to my Love, that all I had
from him was only general Profellions of his
Obligations to me.
From the Time my Modied
(upon
which
ther
Event I alwavs determined, in my own Mind, to live no longer
with you) to the Time we parted, it was

wholly and

and Perfuafion,
that I forbore making you the Propofal of our
Separation; but upon being. better acquainted
with my Circumftances, and the Griefs of
Mind and Body to which he expoled me, he
would no longer intcrpofe, but confented to
my making that Motion ; which I accordingly
folely at his Dcfire

did the Winter before 1

went

to Spazz^y

tho*

you
*

A

Willj and

Deed of Settlement.

'3)
don't know

(

for what ReaUpon excomply with it.
an
repeated
me,
by
Inftances,
from
torting

you

did not then (I

fon) think

fit

Explanation

to

t)f

a Paffage in a Letter I

wrote

you before I went Abroad, he thought he had
lefs to manage with me, or I with you ^ yet I
affurc you (as a farther Proof of his PvCgard and
Confideration for you) it was entirely owing
to him, that at my PvCturn T did not try, whether the Law would not have put me in Pof^
As I hope for the
felTion of my Fortune.
I am fure you
(which
of
his
Love
Continuance
believe I do, tho* you might not any other
AfTeveration I can m.ake) thele are Fads, and
fuch Proofs of Pundo and Self-Denial, as are
not perhaps to be parallcll'd in the whole

World

befides.

For

my own

Part,

you know,

that under the greateft Provocation to all the
Levities and Extravagance a Woman could be
guilty of, 1 never, during the many Years I
lived with you, either wrong'd you, deceived
you, or difobey'd you
Such a Confcioulhefs
:

might have been Matter of Boaft to a Wife
half in Love ^ but, furely, it was highly meritorious in an unloving and an injured one.

my

If

was I
being
capable
of
of
them,
from
any Violation
that Heaven would have fcarce fhared them
with you. I never made a Myllery of my Attachment, where I had placed them j nor did
you ever exprefs the lenft Uneafinefs at it.
If you had, and had queftion'd me about the
Nature of ir, I Iliould very frankly have told

you had ever had

Affections, fo far

you

(

'4)

That I had given a
you all I felt for him
moft inviolable Love to a moll unalterable Mean Heart unadulterated by any former
rit ;
Choice, as it will ever remain by any fecond
one, tho' I were to live a Thoufand Years.
But no more of this, which mull be an unbut it pofTefles
grateful Subjed to us both
my whole Soul ; therefore it is no Wonder
more immediate Purpofe,
it has foreftali'd my
which was to inform yon, that I ihall very
foon go Abroad,
and, from the State of
:

•

am in,

exped either to return or
For which Reafon let me
conjure you, to leave Barton to Mr. Hervey ;
it was ever my firft and will be my lateft Willi
^
therefore give me fome Hopes of your Confent, tho' you deceive them, that I may live
and die at leaft in fome Degree of Peace. You

Health

I

to furvive

you

little
:

good-natured and ferious Man, and,
when you come to refled, will not, cannot
think, that I am asking an unreafonable Acare a

knowledgm.ent
Hill

fuffcring

for all I have fufifer'd, and am
I am peron your Account.

Woman, who, in my Situation,
would not either have expofed you to the
World, or have Vv'rong'd your Family ; tho'
what had been an Injury to your's, would
have been but Juftice to my own For, fuppofing mc capable of having a Child, your
haps the only

:

giving my Eltate to your Heir, and m.y giving
an Heir to your Eftate, are but one and the
Un\c Injuftice. But I'll have done, and endea-

vour to fulpcnd thcfe Thoughts, from which

my

Mind

.

(

Mind

«i)

has fcarce had a Moment^s Refpitc for

depending upon your Indulgence
Requeft' to you, and afTuiing
you, that I have more Charity for you, and
Benevolence towards you, than you could exAdieu.
pert, or Heaven itfelf require.

fome Years
in this

my

;

laft

Dec. 4, 1739.

to this Letter the

DyingWords of it's moft excellent and exemplary
Author, which make a very natural and
confident Supplement to it j and are as follow
I

fliall

fubjoln

:

ei^er had fo fevere a
* has much to anf-jver
if he had tudulg'd me in my laft

no poor

SurCy

Fats
for

That

!

Tet^

Reqtteft to him^

I might have forgiijen him
You ^cv// be happy

the laft was as vain, as
aufpicious VVifhes of her Life

all

!

mending me
bing

all

but I hope

the reft

Alas

Ifretch

Man

me

to an

End,

Means

:

the other in-

was recom-

It

whilft (he was rob-

and any body would
a Thing, to have
wilhed me Length of Days at the Time he
of the

have done

as

;

confiftent

was {tabbing me.
If an Hero or Philofbpher had died like
her, his Praifes would have been recorded
;
but the truly great Mind, which is ever alike
free

* She had mentioned Vou before;
cannot

recolleft.

but uhat

it

was

(he faiJ^

I

!

•«)

(

from Affectation,

as from Oftentatlon
butferioufly, quits the VVorld, with
twice the Decency and Dignity of either. But
Decency, indeed, is Dignity.
free

filently,

* Btit

His

foor ferturbate Spirit

reft^

accumnlem
InANI Mu^"ERE.

Jliltejn

If I remember thee not

Heaven

forfake

me

clonis

fungar

my Mirth

in
in

^

may

^

my Borrow.

Mrs. Flasby^ her very valuable and faithful
Friend, was Witnefs to her Pathetic Valedicr
and we jointly defired Mr. Clayton^ to
relate the Subftance of it to you. Not that it
tion

•

could then avail either the Dead or Living;
but we thought, if you had one fingle Atom
about your Heart unputrify'd, that fuch Complaints muft give it a little Compunclion.
Mr. Clayton^ (for wliom I have a great Honor and Regard) for Reafons beft known to
himfelf,

did not acquit himfelf of his Pro-

nor was I fo unreasonable^ as to renew
my Inftanccs for the Performance of it ; for,
I am not of
fome People are afraid of you.
Reach
the Number for I am out of the
of all
mife

;

:

Men's Malice^ have nothing to manage or to
dread, v/holly carelefs what becornes of the
the Prime of
tedious Remant of a Life,
which I fpent in Pain, Obfcurity, and Want.
I have been long inured

to Milery,

nou' arrived to fuch a Pitch of

it,

and

am

that I rather

wiOi
-'

An ApoRrcphe.

(

-7

)

Yet
wlfh than fear any additional Affliclion.
I confefs, you awed me once more than any
Man, except my Father. There was an ^ffearaJice of (uch Severity in yourOpinionsand
Manners, that you feem'd the profeft Cenfor
of the Age.
But this fhamelefs Aneclote, of
which I am about to fpeak, once reveal'd, I
no longer regarded you as what you feem'd,
but

you

as

to

what you

arc.

From

the

Time

I

knew

have been the Caufe of fuch inexprel-

fible Griefs

to the poor iinhaffy Creature, I

fo unhappily loved and admired, 1 conceived

Hatred of you. Neverthelefs
1
ftifled every Effort and Suggeltho*
tion of it, for the Sake of Lord Enjrol
his cruel Treatment of me, upon your Account, would have long fince fet free a Son
of a different Nature and Temper ; v.ho
would have made it a Pretence for throwing
down that Mound between us, by which you
have been hitherto intrench'd.
But now I
put off all Reftraints
this laft Injury you
have done her, this poflhumous Wrong ( if

a moft abhorrent

checked and

:

\

may be allow'd the Expreffion) tranfported
me beyond all Bounds of Patience. He too,
that can do me an Inliilt in cool Blood, vrill be
ill re to make m.ine hail.
The Part of a pubh'c Moniror (tho' I

I

think myfelf as well qualify 'd for it, as fome
who take it upon them) 1 know, m-uft very
little become me.
So invidious a Province
would ill luit with my Abilities and Charader, at Icaft my apparent Ch2,x^2lcx\ tho'

D

God

(

>8

)

God knows how widely

different that is from
obfcared
and
the
But where
hidden Man.
you have pradifed any of your Weakneffes,

of coiirfe a Right to fpeak and upand as you have taken great Liberties
with me, you muft expect to be treated with
equal Freedom.
For he who wou'd flander
me "^•'nhojH Reafon^ has furnifh'd me with
the bejl of Reajons to reproach and vilify him.
There is but one Man living has aught againft
me- and if once in my Life to have incurr'd
my own Reproof, be Sin fo Damnable and IrremifTible let h'lm that h more Innocent throw
He who knows me, that will
the firjl ^tone.
coolly and difpaflionately fay he fufpects me
of any thing Indired or Bafe, is a Liar and a
Scoundrel
and an utter Stranger to me, that
would hx fuch an Liiputation upon me, is an
there

braid

is

:

•

\

uncharitable Fool.
As * 'Jaqiiez fays,

7 fomettmes think of
great Matters as ii'ell as others^ tho I make
Indeed, to hear you declaim
no Boaji of'tt.
or preach, either upon Public or Private Occur rences^ might operate "uery kindly npon a
but it
razv and unexperienced Auditory
would make no Iniprefiion at ail on me. I
fhould be apt to obfervc, /;/ fart'tcnlar^ that
V/ords coji NoLhing ; and /;/ general^ that
we are all Wifaom and Virtue, when we are
fuppofing ourfelves to act in the Place of others, and yet all Folly and Iniquity in our
I do
1 do not want to be inform'd,
own.
not
*

/> Clia- after in

4 Piny in lihakc/pcar

:

As you

like

it.

(^9)
nor want to be coit-omced
that the Public Is
a very important Relation, to every
conftituent Part or Member of it
but 1
-,

would
beg Leave to take Notice that it is a Remote
one, compared to many others I could
mention
towards whom, I fhall always expcd
to fee fome Portion of that Benevolence,
and
general Concern for the Welfare of
Man:

:

kind, fo familiar to the Mouths, and fo
foreign to the Hearts of moft Men
frequent;
ly exertmg itfelf, before I will

think myfclf

bound to believe them fincere. No o-.ie Man
has more than 07ie Mind
he therefore who
hath fignalized himfelf by a fteady
Adhe:

rence

to

nity, and

the Rules

Honour and Huma-

of

by

a conftant tender Regard to his
Reputation, in private Life
Qiould be fuppolcd to be actuated, and govern'd,
by the
•

iame

Principles

and

Senfations

in'

And

Public.

as the ordinary Teftimonies to,
and Inftances of,
thefe great and good Qiialities,
fhould preponderate againft all
Appearances
to the contrary, when he
comes into a more
exalted Sphere: So, on tl)e other
hand, where:ver luch Proofs are wanting

Notions of Government,
Public-Spirit,

C-iould carry

Credit with them.
md Surmifes are for
)r

But

; all hioh-ftmin'd
of Partial-love or

but liule Weight
thefe RdK-aions

/.^r//a//./;-

Application,

ind t;:crcfore to be

ortho

I

kept within due Bounds:
cannot h-elp fancying that many of

'ur i'ohtical

here are

Zealots arc

moxQ\A\o ,ne

w^ Sincere
:

and

I

;

I

believe

have great

(

2o)

Joy and Comfort in the Perfuafion. It ufed
to be Matter of Wonder to me that there
be feerningly fo much more Public
Virtue ftirring, than there is of any other
but the Reafon appears to me
Species of it
That our Paffions and AfFedions
to be this.

Ihould

:

go Hand in Hand, and, as it were, cooperate with our Tublk Virtues ; whereas,
thofe of a frlvate Nature, are, for the moft
part, the Refult of frequent ConfiiUs with
and, in the
our Paffions, and Inclinations
Exercife of 'cm, niuft pat us to fome Pains
and Goft. To be plain with you, Sir, all
^

-,

without feeling, I feel
without fpeaking': but I have a Philofophy
fuperior to any of your Cynical Turn ^ which,
teaches me, inftead of magnifying and multiplying the Failings of Mankind, to fee as few
and to moderate my
of them as may be-

you talk

(poffibly)

cannot avoid feeing,
Thoughts fometimes to my
Reformation:
that Spirit of

Refentment of what

by turning my

I

Thus,
own.
which rages with fuch Fury ^mon% flanderous
Women, and efeminate Men, I call home to
myfelf; and by withdrawing my Attention
from Tilings I cannot remedy, am enabled to
apply it to thofe, which it will be always in
my Power to cure. I have blended Effeminate
Men with the Women, (as unnatural as
fuch jundion may be in other Refpeds) becaufe^I have ever obfervM them to be great
Propagators of Scandal ^ as alfo, in general,
i:hat they have the fame Habits, Affedions,
and

(

1«

)

and Difpofitions. And as every Woman, jP^fpeaking, is but 2i female Man^ fo there
is a Species of Man, in whom we lofe all Traces or Symbols of the proper Creature, and C/*u'tlly or Socially confider'd, I look upon but as
But the Subject Matter
a Male Woman.
of this Difgreflion would have fallen in more
pertinently with a fubfequent Part of my
Letter, in which I {hall take Leave to trouble
you again upon this Head. In the mean time
I will bring back my Thoughts to our Wife ;
( for, /;; Heaven, whofe Wife floall [he be ? )
and endeavour to give the beft Account I am

y^c^j//)'

able of our remarkable, and, doubtlefs,

much

remark'd Attachment.
It contains a Story,
from a Variety of Circumltances, fo very diftrefsful, that I am perfuaded it will move not
only the Pity, but Indignation, of all the
virtuous and well natured Part of Mankind.
Where I have this Dependance, I mean to
pay a great Compliment for as moft Men
are governed by their Conftitutions, and thoie
Conftitutions are daily varying ; what Reliance is to be had upon fuch Creatures themfelves ? and fo capricious is the Animal, ( 1
fpeak experimentally) that there are numbers
of us, who would think ourfelves Brutes not
to be moved with the Refrejhitation of a
difaftrous Story upon the Stage, that will
pafs by the Reality in Life wholly unaffected.
Varium
Mutabile, tho' fatirically ap:

^

ply 'd by 'Juvenal to

Women

only, 1

doubt
belong

(2i

)

and are indeed the
belong equally to Man
Tccultar of human Nature.
:

One
I have

many

great Difficulty (among

upon me

others)

the Performance of this
Task, is, the Apprehenfion of being betray 'd,
in the Courfe of the Relation, into repeated
Tranfgreilions of a Rule I had prefcribed myfelf very early in Life ^ which was, to fpeak
in

of myfelf as feldom as

may

be

Rarely, in
private
in public, never.
The firft Perlbn
in Grammar, Ihould be the laft Perfon heard
of in Rhetoric.
Frequent Egotifms, if not
an invidious, are at belt an unacceptable Way
:

*

of Talking
Yet Self-defence makes all
Things venial and by Virtue of that Plea, I
hope to be entitled to a little Tolerat'wn, if
not an entire Dlffenfation, in this Refped.
For tho' I have a Spirit, which makes me
very vvell content to die imphy'dy I have a
Confcioufnefs about me, which makes me a
little unwilling to die unknow7i.
But to my
:

;

Purpofe,

Know
had been

happy

;

then.
told,

Sir,

this

ill-fated

Woman

that I was deferving and un-

two Charaderifticks

lb

much

own, that fhe had a Fellow-feeling

for

her

me,

fhe knew me.
Upon our better Acquaintance, tho' I endeavour'd to conceal the
Truth of one Part of her Information, fhe
'ere

fo partial to me, as to think Ihe was
And at length
not deceived in the other
conceived that Paflion for me which fhe has
It was
fo fervently and patheticly avovv'd.
not

grew

:

(

^3

)

not her Ears or Eyes inthrali'd her
;
for if
fhe could have been captivated by
[Fords, or
Forms, fhe might have been in Love with
you.
Choice fo founded might have gratify'd the Pride of a much
worthier Man

A

thanmyfelf:

And

I

i^/^j-

prouder of luch a

Preference, than I could have been of
knowing myfelf the Idol of all Womankind
for

Wit

and Beauty; had Nature been fo bounteous as to have beftow'd either of them
upon
me.
I am well aware, that to infinuate
ftie
could be in Love w^ith nothing but Merit,
and
at the

fame Time to be fpeaking of myfelf

as

the confefs^d Objea
of her Love ; may
teem to favour a little of Vanity : But
rightly conftrued, it will not be found
liable to
any fuch Exception. Becaufe, fhe
might be
deceived in me, tho' neither fhe nor
any Perfon elfe ever was by me.
If

fhe thought I
had the Merit, I had it to her
Apprehenhon
and that PrepofTeflion made the
Sem;

blance equal to the Subftance, with
to the Juftification of her
Paflion.

Refped
Poffibly,

when

you marryM, you was of Op'mion]
that this Dodrine might be
extended to the
Ferjons of Men; but 1 fear you will
not get
the Women to fubfcribe to
Sir,

it.

Long

before

the Confeffion of her Partiality,
it had
deed been blazed about the
Country
•

upon

my

Word,

in-

But

never had the leaft Hint
or Indication of it from
herfelf, either by
^^^^'
A"d
long ztfter I had the
,^'i->^'
lalt ieftimony (as ihc
calls it) of her
I

Affection

(

tion for
did

mc

;

24

)

I aflare you, I never faid or

any Thing

to

highten or foment

it,

but

1 did for your Sake ; which was writFor 1 was never vain enough (as
ing to her.
Women,
others are) to encourage PafTions in

what

which I could neither gratify

in myfelf,

nor

In order to be underftood,
require in them.
when I fay I correfponded with her for your
Sake 1 muft let you know, that when her
died, (in Tendernefs to whom fhe
•

Mother

had always concealed her Difcontent) fhe told
me Ihe had refolved to live with you no
I remonftrated upon it, and overlonger.
I told her, tho' I did
ruled her Purpofe.
Reafons
not doubt of her having very good
Appearances,
for fuch a Refolution , that
upon thofe Occafions, were generally againft

the

Woman

fed me too

•

That they might poffibly af(telling her what had been faid

:

ever
of her) and that if my Father Ihould
Separahej
to
fufped me of being accelfary
She made
rion, he would never forgive me.
Anfwer ; ( with that generous Warmth,
{he
which always accompany'd every Thing
niuch
die
would
faid or did in my Behalf) fhe
a Contcioafnets
fuch
rather than ever have
fame Time,,
the
But told me at
about her
the Comthat (befides the Loathfomnefs of
which
pany Ihe was to keep at Milken-hall,
the
faw)
I
what
had help'd to reduce her to
and
Air of the Place was very unwholfome,
other prove fa{he fear'd might fome Time or
This you may be fure, ftruck a
:

tal to her

little

;

r 25 )

Damp

little

fhe faid if I

would

file

ther

to

my

Pleadings.

would

Neverthelefs,

her in one

obli2;e

O

thinq;,
ID'

try if die could not v/eather ano-

Autumn

that

at

deteflable

Abode.

I

Which was, that
clofed with the Condition
I would inform her by Letter from Time to
Time of my Health and Welfare which
file confefs'd were of greater Importance to
her own, than {lie could tell with Decency
Adding, that (he ftill hoped nothing fhe had
would be fo mifconftrued by
faid, or done,
me, as to be deemed a Forfeiture of my Efteem ; which fhe fhould ever prefer to all
And then, as
this World could give her.
:

;

:

file

had often done before,

Thus

Tears.

myfelf to you
I fliould

tho' if

not think

it

it

burfled into

have 'explain'd
were to you only,
I

worth m.y while.

I'll

nor
any other Converfation I ever had with her j
tho' fl:rongly tempted as well by Gratitude,
as by that tender Com.pafljon I always felt
about my Heart, whenever I heard her talk
did I ever make her any Profellion or Return
6f Love; lell I llionld create in her any Imtell

"

you

;

flie

think

far I

farther

;

that,

neicher in this,

patience to throVv^ off the Yoke,

which had

poor broken Spirit : Nor
Ihe was going Abroad, touch

lb long chafed her

did

I ever,

till

either her Lips or

Hand

in all

my

Life,

As

judge me,
God For I would neither clear myfdf, nor
(tho' at Enmity with you) v/ould I hlacksn
you^ by any Falfhood or Injuftice.
this

is

true,

(o help

me,

and

fo

!

E

Ncc

(

i6 )

Necfi miferum Fortuna Sinonem
Finxit^ '•oanum etiam

mendacemque improha

Jinget.

I

have been

Head,

fo

that putting

long difordcr'd in
Brain in Motion

my

my
is

as

would be to make a gouty Man
I am more weary with Writings
dance.
than you can be with Heading which poffi-

painful, as

it

;

bly you may think is reprefenting my Grief
with yet greater Force. Had I not been confined by Sicknels, I fliould have wanted Refolution to go through widi my Undertaking.
And was I vifionary or fuperflidous, I (liould
be apt to think it had h^Qn judicially inflidled
on me, (as the Ghoft tells Hamlet) to whet
my almofi bluiitedVurpoJe. But to purfue it.
Before I went to Spa^ before I would conI inlifted (as fhe
fent to go to Spa with her
tells you) upon the Expofition of an ambiguous PafT^ige in one of her Letters to you j
the Purport of whicl:. v/as this.
Tou know I
;

am

the only

Woman,

iii

my

Circumflances,

who

would have behaved to you as I have done.
This Inuendo was, by other Animadveriiers
Yet I,
on it, thought equal to ii.s Analyfis
who was determined not to proceed upon
;

Prefijmpcions or

Surniifcs

j

by perfccuting

her with m.y Importunacy, (iho' flie often
put by my Sait wi.li Sigbs and Tears, as
was natural to a Woman of her Modcfty) at
She aflail obtained an Expl.jvation of it.
fured me that you never had had tiie leafl:

Know-

^7

(

Knowledge of her: and
fpifed

you

for

)

that,

altho' (he de-

(he thought

it,

the only

it

happy Circumftance of her wretched

And

Ihe feem'd really as

much

Life.

pleafed with

the Delivery of her Secret, as a poor

Woman,

an hard Labour, could be with the Produdion of her Child.
Yet I could not help
after

recurring to

and asking fome firther

again,

it

Queftions in as decent
to

exprefs myfelf j

Terms

which,

as I

could find

tho' they

made

her blufh (poor Wretch !) I remember made
her laugh.
What faid I, did he never at!

tempt to confummate

?
Did he never tr\' to
pin the matrimonial Basket ? Upon which,
flie aver'd to me,
fhe could not certify you

was a Man,

if fhe

an Atteflation

:

were call'd upon for Inch
you once made fome lit-

that

Feint towards joining of your Perfons on
the Wedding-Night, and the next Morning
beg'd Pardon for her Difappointment j but,
tle

from

that time took

than

if

no more Notice of her
you had forgotten her Sex
which
probably, Sir, if you did not take a Pair of
white * Gloves to bed widi you, you never
:

was at all acquainted with,
I don't wonder
It your
f dffMng your natural Rights with

much Warmth,

"o

it

fccms you have fo few

;o fpare.

But there wanted not
^our Guile,

to

make

E

this

Aggravation of

the xMatch \-)oth unad2
vifed

* An Alhifion to a Story your Friends ufeJ
to
be Biitilh Chocolate-houie.

t

A

Kckjcnce

to

your own

I cttcr to

mc.

tell

of you at

::

(

.

..

i8)

and unwarrantable.
It was condwUn'd
from the Begining by all thinking and ferious
Men ; and, among the ludicrous and farcajiical^ was a conftant Topic of Ridicule.
Some
of my old Friends at Bury in particular, ufed
to make themfelves very merry at your Expence : yet I proteft to you I never indulged
their Raillery fo much as with a Smile ; but,
on the contrary, often endeavour'd to obviate

vifed

or divert

You

it.

would not

thought,

I

fjppofe,

.

fhe

was averfe
the
Alliance,
that
the
to
conjugal 'Duties would
be eafily remitted by lier ; and with Thanks
live

long

;

and,

as (he

As alfo, that her Modefty, and Delicacy,
would hinder her from refcnting, or revealFor I have
been perfuaded long fince, that Modefty and
Gentlcnefs are fo far from recommending
ing,

your grofs Abufe of her.

Man

to

Man,

that they are but fo m.any

Temp-

and Encouragements to others, to inand oppreis him.
In my Opinion, the

tations
fult

Man

that takes a

Man

Woman, who

has not

made

committing
but a lawful Sort of Rape
to which indeed
your Guilt is analogous in Sound only ; for it
mufh be confefs'd, that your Enormity was
not a Rape^ but Rapine.
One of her Parents
lived to fee his Error, and to feel it's Curfe
that

her Choice,

is

in Fa(fl
:

who loved her
kept fccret the fital Effects of 3^()ur Avarice, and hzr mifguidedQoncQm^ in the mij-ju dg\l F'covmon ihehad made
For till her iVlother befor her Happinefs.
In tendernefs to

laofl:

the other,

cxceflively, flie

came

.

^9)

(

came AccompHce

the cruel Comblnatign

in

by thofe
who lived with her, that {he was Proof againft all the Sollicitations of her Father^ and

againft her Peace

j

have been

I

itood out inexorably againft

told,

this,

(every

Way)

Union of you.
This Secret wrefted from her, I thought
her free, and found myfelf fo : tho' I had
refufed a very conliderable, and acceptable Offer, in order to preferve that Freedom.
Upon her Return from Spa^ llie wop Id have conimjiatiiral

fdlted

me

about the Meafures to be taken for

of which fhe
and before fome of your Relations, that you had
robb'd her.
I begg'd however to hz excufed,
and tliat I might be able to aver, whatever
was the IfTue of your Difference, I had been
totally unconcern'd in it.
Ojherwife, you
may be fure a very little In filiation from me
would have determin'd her to carry into Execution, the Purpofe Ihe had once conceived
the Recovery of her Fortune

made no

to feek her

how

;

Scruple to fay /requently,

Remedy

to affeverate,

Law.

at

nor

am

I

I

know

not

any

gi-eat

Fa-

vourer of your vehenicnt AJJevcrators j (tho*
I find the Propenlity to ic very natural to an

Heart a

little

intiamed) but if this

be not
Love or Cre-

may I never have the leall
among Men and I would much

true,
dit

;

forego Life, than forfeit

my

luable Poiililions.

I

v/ould point out to

me how

Way

inilrumental in

told

rather

Title to fo va-

her that,
I

if {lie

might be any

making her happy,

I

Ihould

io

(

)

myfelf more obliged to her,
had ever been in all my Life and that

(hould think
than

I

:

was not

Power of
began by
reftoring me to myfelf) yet fo pleafmg a Confcioufnefs might make me at lead forget fome

notwithftanding

Heaven

to

it

make me

fo

;

in

the

(unlefs

it

Part of my Sorrows.
the

Means

;

and

1

She fuggefted to me
embraced them with the

fame Alacrity, that fhe would have fnatch'd
any Opportunity of promoting tny Felicity.
To your eternal Confufion and Reproach, I
am very well perfuaded that {he was capable
of bearing Children
and being herfelf an
only Child, the Defire of having an Heir was
the moft natural of all human Wifhes.
At
the lame time I am convinced, if fhe could
have conceived like the Chincfe Virgin, by
fmelling to a Rofe, fhe would have been as
well pleafed with her Pregnancy, as if flie
had owed it to more natural Means. There
never was, from the Infancy of our Attachment, the leail Ground for a Sufpicion of any
impure or illicit Love.
For fhe was fo totally fubdued both in Flefli and Spirit, whilft
that her Conftitution
Ibe lived with you
could as little tempt he?- from ivithin, as her
She
Perfon could tempt me from ^without.
Vigour
was plain you know but Youth and
;

j

;

never loved Beauty half fo well,
all

as I,

the Infirmities of Mind and Body

fible for

human Nature

Tlainnej}.

Moreover,

I

to fuftain,

it

under

was pof-

loved that

have intimated to you
and

that I could have been very advantageoufly,
'

ag-rc-

^

3« )

(

agreabiy marry'd

upon which the follow-

;

Whether
Knave or the Fool was fo confummated
in me, as to prefer Guilt and Poverty, to InI believe the moil eminocence and Wealth
nent Ideot in the Univerfe, would quickly fee
ing Queftion

very naturally arifcs.

the

:

the eligible part of fach an Alternative.
alas

!

to

Things

am

?

But
what Purpofe am I recounting thefe
to what End have I done them ? I

of her dear tantalizing Iand you of her Eftate. For what
file has left me, I fliall be obliged to fell when
Sir T^honia^ Betiiey dyes j and if you have a
mind to be the Purchafer, you may have my
Share for between two and three thoufand
Pounds. When I fiy this, you mufl not think
I mean to depretiate her Bounly ; for had it
been greater, my Gratitude could not have
been greater j if it had been lefs, my Acknowledgments fhould have been the fame for it
was her All j and when fhe gave it, her very
Soul accompany'd it. I mention thefe Things
only to fhew how greatly my Behaviour in
this Affair has been mifccnjirued ; and, in confequence of thofe Mifconflrudions, I fuppofe
equally mijrcprefcntcd.
At the fame Time,
Sir, I pretend to no Saintlike Innocence
for
left in Pofleffion

mage

only,

:

;

have obferved that to perfonate the Saint
is ever the firft Bufincfs of him
who is playing the Devil,
I v/ill never endeavour to
make you or any body elfe believe, that I
have a Virtue more, or a Failing lefs, than
I

in

Truth belongs

to

me.

1

have done things
I cculd

31 )

(

undone and will not therefore
during the Delirium of my aban-

I could wlfli
Ciy, that,

:

don'd Youth, a Man would have a(5ted prudently to have triifled his Wife with me j
but at any time of my Life, if an intimate Acquaintiince, or Companion only, had truficdme
with his Wife, he might as well have apprehended an Injaryfrom Above. Thefe Things,
Sir, are not gratis diBa^ they are not arbitrary
Affertions ; for I flatter myfelf I could bring as
many Sureties for my Truth and Honour as

my arrogating two things
my Reputation (I hope)

moll Men. Nor can
EfTen'cial

fo

to

Simple Fame^ as

give any Offence.
led,

may be

it

is

cal-

vindicated and alferted by every

My

ve-

loved Friend the

Bi-

Man, without breach of Modefly.
ry valuable, and

much

iliop of Derry (to whofe Care of me laft
Year I owe my Life) having hinted fome of
the Things I have been mentioning, to Lord
* Berkley his Lordfhip was fo gracious to
make Anfwer. My Lord, Mr. Hei-vey one
Day in a "ceiy earnejl and emphatic Manner
told me fo himfelf-, and if tv^enty People were
nViV to tell 7ne the contrary^ I would not be^

j

lieve them.

I

am

certain

his Lordfliip will

of his Name, w^henltake
pardon me
the fame Occafion to fay how very proud I
am of his Teflimonial. 1 don't remember
that my Mind was ever fo fenfibly gratify'd
for we are not effc6lually flatter 'd, but in pro^
portion to the Value we ourfelves frt upon the
this ufe

:

Thing
*

Of

Slyation,

(

Thing

afcribed

to

ii )
us.

V.^ere T, for Inftance,

and fenfible Man, that he was
handfome or well made, I fhould imagine f.s
would be juft as well pleafed, if I had paid
the fame Compliment to any part of his Ap-

to

tell

a lerious

parel.

My dear

Friend has often

and there

y^/^/,

many living WitneflTes of what ^ fay^ that
was much the bed Friend you ever had in

are

I

was undeniably fo, till
Enemy which as
ferioully
often as I
confider, 1 really grow fuperftitious, and look upon the Incident as

all

your Life

you

forced

^

me

and

I

to be your

:

fomething preternatural.
The Indifcretion
in your Mifufage of me does not appear to
have been Spontaneous ; you muft have been
impeU'd to it by the Devil, who, in the vulgar Phrafc, owed you this Shame.
You are
now in Pofieffion of her Eftate, in confequence
of my Tenderncfs and Scruples ^ Curfe on me
for my F'olly
w^hich among many other Provocations to fach defpcrate Refuge, makes ms
daily want to do fome Violence to my felf.
I muH: paufe a little, for the Heat and Agitation which the confliding PalTions now about my Mind caufe in my Blood and Brain
are {o great, that I'm amazed how I make
!

any Progrefs in my Work. My Ideas pals
in fiich Huddle-groups, that to digcft the
Matter for a Sentence of any length, is a Labour to 7ne^ equal to writing a whole Letter,
to another Body.
And yet this is fomething
it

F

guin'd:

(

34)

for, for eight or nine Years pad, if my
Salvation could have depended upon my doing any part of what I have now done, I had
not been able to earn it.
Her Parents, 1 think, were fo prudent to
ask her once, whether hei Inclinatiuns were
engaged elfe-ii'herej before they finally determined to give her Perfon where they knew
they were not. However the Point gain'd by
this Precaution was very inconfiderable. For,
tho' neither you, nor /, was in PofTeflion of

gain'd

:

them at that Time it was no Security for any future Exemption from luch a woful Dilemma. And, whenever it came to be the Cafe
either of her, or any other Woman
tho' they
might have too much Virtue, and Honour,
•

^

to indulge themfelves in the gratification of
fuch alien Defire
yet the Man has made a
of
Woman,
who is fhewing him
that
IP^retch
Women, as well as
this undeferv'd Mercy,
Men, that have generous and right Affections
about their Hearts, arc not contented with
their moiling contraiacdly round their own
Centre, but are full of Impatience and Longings
to exert, and fix them, upon fome worthier and
nobler Objed than the pitiful puny IdolcdiiVd
Self : tho' its Votaries make one of the moft
and their
nun:crous Seels in all the World
Terfuafion feems to me to bid fair, in fpite of
the Church of Jlcnie^ to be the true Catho'
•

•

Religion. Tho' I hope 1 lliall always be
iook'd upon as an Heretic^ yet if they fliould
and I
eil;abli{h an Order of Knighthood,

Ik

have

(

3i

)

have any Friends among them, you may depend upon my Intercfi: for being Grand MafIt muft be confefs'd that there are to
ter.
be met with in our own reverend and ftupendous Syftem, Dodrines in favour of this
* do well unto
Idolatry
for Dav'td fays
felf,
ijo'ill
thy
and Men
f-^eak good of thee but
tho' you have rehgioufly obferved the Means,
you muft give me leave toalTure yon upon my
Reputation, you have not attain'd the End.
We allow you indeed to be a Man of Senfe
and Knowledge; but fay, at the fame time,
that a well-endo^jo'd Mind, makes no amends
for an ///-^/j^^/^^ Heart
and that a good Underftanding is fo far from hiding a weak Conduel, that it is like a line Coat upon a deform'd Peribn ; which only ferves to make
the Defects of its Wearer
more confpi;

:

\

;

cuous.

As Solomon obferves

that

in'

the midfl:

of

Laughter the Heart is forrowful, fo mine
you fee, Sir, in the midft of Sorrozu would
fain be pleafant.
For, as T was very defirous
to retaliate the outrageous Irregularity of your
Freedom with me, I could think of nothing
fo Anomalous and Unnatural, as to be very
merry with you
to extract Mirth from a
Gentleman of your profound Wifdom and
:

Gravity, being a fort of difproof of an AKioin
in P.'iilofophy ; which fays, that nothing can
impart to another^ what it hath not in it(elf»
J3ut I muft beg Leave once more to rcfume

F

2

* Plalm the 49th.

tliC
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the Serious which is more agreeable to the
Nature of my Snbjed, as well as to my own.
'^

am

Lofs to conjcdure by
what Attempts you will endeavour to cover
or elude this heavy Charge.
You have much
to anfwer for, as fhe obferved: for if, after
the cruel Penance you had infiitted upon her
for twelve Years, you had behaved rightly to
her but in the End ; fhe might have ftill been
living, and I been blefs'd.
If Death be preferable to Life diftemper'd with Adverfity ;
if a painful Being be worfe than no Beings
as they indilputably are
he who Las given
that Pain, is fo much worfe than a Murderer.
This Exfrejfion founds harfh, but you will
find the Logic ftrict and binding ; and as it is
a general Pofition, 'tis very defenfible.
She
but did you
titter' d not her Griefs 'tis true
think becauf^ fhe never murmur'd, that fhe
I

utterly at a

•

:

ne'er repined

?

great Minds bear Affliction

^-

but they bear it hardly. They knowhow few, how very few are fufceptible of
any real CompafTion ; they know too, where
it is beftow'd with thegreateft Sincerity, how
unprofitable a Bounty 'tis. Had fhe been the
lijorfi^ inftcad of being tlie bejl Woman in
the World, the part you have acted had been
lently^

unpardonable.

But

^r^^

was loving, lovely,

difpaflibnate ; and the
her^ that (he leem'd as
Elements [o mix'
if f^nt for a Tattern of what Women ought
to be, and to have been relumed again for want
oi Cofyers. The deipcrate Condition in which
gentle, generous, and

dm

ihc

;

(
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mey did not indeed admit
of her making me completely happy, if Ihe
had had the Power of Hea^ven : bat if there
had been left in m.e a Capacity for Happinefs,
Heaven itfelf could not have made me much
The Converfation of a finhappier than fhe.
cere, an honeft, and well-inform'd Mind, is
And rare as fuch
a moft exquifite Enjoyment
Endowments are known to be in the World,
I had bjen fo fortunate to know where to
look for them, and, by her Help, where to
Such Love of Truth, and Benefind them.
fhe found and

left

:

And it bevolence of Temper, I never faw
came, 1 may lay it behooved me, to pay a
more than ordinary Regard to thcfe Perfections, becaufe I have ever look'd upon them,
as the
in fpite of the Schoolmens Catalogue,
true Ccirdinal Virtues. I never faid any thing
of this Kind before her Face ; bccaulc fhe was
better pleafed to know my Senfe of her Me:

my

Behaviour to her ; which was a
and almoft total. Application of
my Time, and Thoughts, to the Means of
making her happy.
And if Happinefs had
been Matter of Claim, I might fay fhe had a
Right to be happy ; becaufe fhe contributed
to the Eafe, the Pleafure,
and Felicity, of
every Creature that came within the Reach or
Influence of iier Benignity.
She not only never declined, but I believe never over-look' d^
an Opportunity of pleafing, obliging, or accommodating any of her Act]uaintance. Su^h
Inclinations arc not often known to Hearts at
Eafe

rit,

by

conftant,

.

:

(38)
Eafe

;

the Merit of 'em in her was therefore
It is not to be conceived, what

inefl-imable.

Stability of Temper, what uncommon Portions of Virtue and Equanimity are required,
to call the Mind to an Attention to the Pleafures and Interefts of others, when it is labouring under Prcflures of its own.
That
Part of her Difpofition more immediately relative to her Manners,
was perfed beyond
Imitation or Expreflion
For they were exaftly polite, without the leaft Tang of Affectation or Ceremony ;
and rigidly decent,
:

without any Conftraint either to herfelf or
her Company.
What her Manners were in
Refped of her Equals ; her Temper was with
Regard to her Servants and Dependents. For
gall'd as fhe was with Difeafe, and difquieted
with Care, when the weak and depraved Particles in our Natures are moft apt to lliew
themfclves ; I can fwear that in all my Knowledge of her (excepting once on my own Account) I never faw her kindle into the leaft
Blaft of Anger, or Appearance of Ill-humour
Her Rule being (as was faid of Mr. Cowley)
never to reprehend any Body^ but by the filent
Reproof of a better TraB'tce. An eafy and an
even Temper is very pleafing, where it is
merely Conftitiitional
But when it refults
from a good Underftanding, and continues
daily to be govern'd by Principles of Reafon
:

And,
and Humanity, it grows meritorious
as it is with Wealth, the PofTefTor may be
more proud of what he has partly acquired,
than
:

i

:

(39

)

than

that which he had wholly by
InheriUpon the Credit of thefe exalted Virtues, I iLould hope to be believed
when I
fpeak of her entire Exemption from
all the
Weaknefles and Vices fo common to our
Nature.
For, tho' the World affords many
Extance.

amples of

meetmg

Virtues, and ^reat Failings,
fame Perfon ; and numberlefs

little

in the

Inftances of great Virtues and
IJu/e Failings
I believe there was fcarce
ever known
o/ie of very great Virtues,
and very great
Fices dwelling together.
Such an Union, Sir
were altogether as unnatural as that of

yet

Man, with
tent

an

yowjg Woman
one, with ^;/>' Woman.
a

;

or of an

am

If I

oU

mpowell

founded in this Propofition, as I verily
think
I am, I muft beg you will
obferve, that there
is
IS,

a fecond Inference deducible,
from it:
that as great Virtues are never

which
accompa-

ny'd >vith great Vices, fo great
Vices are as
leldom accompany'd with great
Virtues
By
Vices here 1 would be
underftood

to mean,
any untoward, malignant, or
depraved Affections of the Mind
fuch Things as have in
them any moral Turpitude
For as Cuiiom
:onfounds Words,
fo the irregular Utb of
thole Words muft in its
Turn confound our
•

:

deas.
iarjt.es

The little focial Offences and
we are hurry'd into by any

Irreeu-

nattfral
raliion, or by fome external
Impulfe or AlAirement ; ihould I think come
under a milder
denomination,
and be call'd Follies only,
hope I Ihall not for this Comparifon
between
tiae

40)

(

the GuHt of immoral Vices, with the De^
merit of Ibcial TrefpaiTes, incur the Safpicioii
of being an Advocate for either ; for I think
the moll: trivial, or venial of them, ought to

be properly difcountenanced and rcftrain'd.
I have been carry 'd away by the Luxuriancy of my Speculations, toThings a little foBut by this Charader
reign to my Purpofe.
what to add ) you
not
know
I
of my Dear (
found
may Yee I think I had

7he Faultlefs

Monster

tJiat the

World

ne'er fais/^

And

I affure

nion.

She

Friends,

you I was not fingle in my Opihad a few, but well cholen

who

I

am

perfuaded will atteft the
faid of her, without

Truth of what
my calling upon them
I

have

be Vouchers for it.
What is more ; I ever had fuch Notions of
the infijitte Diverfifications of Nature in hu-

man

to

Conftitutions, that I

furprifed wJjen

I

was not

found her.

in the leaft

it be
were to m.eet

Nor would

Moment's Wonder to me,
with the entire Reverfe of her To-morrow.
But Perdition, eternal Perdition on me, if I
would not undergo, or forego, more than
if I

a

Hermit ever did to recommend
himfelf to his God, to be poITeis'd of her
And yet I fhould impofe upon you,
Equal.

Enthufiaftic

you that I have yet felt the Lofs of her
ought to feel, and hereafter fliall feel it.

to tell
as I

I perceive
^

indeed

a Difappearance of the only

Thing
I

^4'
Thing on which
any Happinefs,
died,

my
it,

my Mind

>

could ever

I

in all

my Life

was

fo

an Hope o}
but when flie.

reft
;

big with

Woe,

and.

Brain ib inflamed with the Refentment of
that I

had not room

fory Sorrow.

for

'Tis true I

any

new

or accef-

can perceive

my

and my Eyes gulh, with but feeing her Hand on a piece of Paper ; but this is'
not the Thing.
The lofs of fach a Friend
a
Grief
of
Reafon,
not of Paflion ; and
is

Heart

fwell,

If I.
Reafon being fled, the Sejifory is loft.
once again refume myfelf, once more
be blefs'd with that entire Redintegration of

ftiould

myfelf, of

which

have

high a Conceit as
fuch Scenes,
and Paths of Life, as under Nature's Guidance,
and in a State of Freedom, I Ihould have
it will be then,
Jirji fought, and ever loved
and there, that I fhall truly lament the Lofs
of her invaluable Society. For Amiable, that
comprehenfwe Charadteriftic, was never
more due to any human Creature than to her.
The Tribute of thefe Praifes fo naturally coincides with my chief Aim in writing this Letter, that if they do not pleafe, fiirciy they cannot offend any Body. They are as due to ihe
Virtues of a private Life, as to thofe of greater Eclat being more ealily imitated, and imitabl6 by jnore than tliofe of Pcrfons in hiG;h
Rank and Station. To this may be added
another Enhancement of their Merit, which is,
that the Motives to them are pure and fimple,.
^hereas the others arc often mix'd and coniI

Monks of Paradife and
;

as

retire to

:

;

G

plicated.

(41)
pdor Encomiail has this
Ai^aiitagc. overather Panegi^rifts, that -he :ii
kfs fufpednble of .any By-Ends or Adula^
And indeed if it were
tfon in what he fays.
the Deity of whom I fpokcy and -that Deity
capable of being impofed: upon by me, t
fhould be pautious of faying any thing my
Heart did not avow meinj for I haveahvays

plicated.

Even

their

iDok'd upon Flattery as the moft abjedt of
Yet L.fear .thefc TeftLf
Proftitution.
all
.

monies I have borpe to a Chara<fter on whicl^
I fhall ever rpfled:' with the utmofl Venera^
tion, will be regarded but as the Overflow*
ifTgs of a grateful Heart,, or thie Uyperbolei^ oi
a bigoted Friend: but, as you 'yourfelf caji
witncfs, it is not fo, T did not afcribe thefe
venerable. Qiialities to h^r becaufe ilie was

my

Friend, but I

made her my

Friend,

b^

caufe ihe hacl the Qualities; That I had great
Obligations to ker is true j and liut particular.

Merit might have challengedand^produced iir
me all Tokens .and Effecfis of a: ^moft; .ardenD
L»ye_and Elleem.; yet not the Things them«
felves ; which muil be always the Refult of
For if it- be once admitted
2t genera} ont,
t-hat any thpg but intrinfic Worth is a fuita^
ble Foundation for Friendfliip, I do not fee
why there may not be^ eminent Examples of
it in Newgate, as in any Cither Scenes of Life.)
Bv intrinfick V/orth is tp be u nder flood aa
aiiemblage of Good-Nature, Temper, Trurk^
and Honour ; for Wit and Beauty, Knpw-^ledge and Pojitenefs ofMunners are not.tob©
.

.

-

1

-•

-:

;.

v:r

i;

reckon^

.HlH

T>lt "li-

TUl ii

^'^

\

reckonf*d into theEflentials ohhtHumanPukrici

but rather come under the Defcription of what
VfQ~C2^ Finijhing in artificial Stru(ftures.
J
might bring in Aid and Confirmation of this
Opinion, the general Remark that we very
rarely fee a firm, equals and lifting Friendihip

;

and why

?

why

becaufe thole capri-

Attachments and Fellowfhips tve fee
Day con trading, and often u^
furping the name of Friendfliip, have not
that Fundamental which I require.
If there
be this deficiency in either of the contradling
iParties, the cohipad: breaks of itfelf.
And
for the very fame Reafon it is, that we fee
ix> few People happy in the Marriage State:
becaufe there mull meet in tivo Perfons, fo"
ccmfederatcdj all thofe winning Qualities, and
cious

from

I^Sij to

.

endearing QualificationSj which are rarely to

be found in one.
-n Having now fulfilled

my

chief Defign in

"Writing to you, I fhall foon rcleafe

mull beg

leave toclofe

with

this

you

:

but

Obfcrvation^

from what I feel at the time
of making it. That,- if inflead of having fiivour'd and befriended you, I had been an aYDw'd andmoU injurious Enemy, you had done
JL moft mercilefs and favage Thing, whelm'd
as I am under variety of Afi^idlions, to hflve
thrown now Fuel into my Mind to inflame and
agitate it.
To bear about a difturb'ii Mind,
in a dijiemper'd Body, is the Confummatioh
of human Mifery. Yet this hath long been
5
tDy Gondition "aggravated by the Gonfcioufnaturally arifing

G

3>

nefs^

(44)
nefs

Capacity in myielf for Hap-»
as fcaTceany Man was ever blefsM with.

of

piriefs

iiich a

If there be that Communioii between God
and bis Creature, belie-ved by * many, and fo

devoutly to be

iviJJf d

hy A\\y

and

earnell:

-will hear a lincere
.hirn

from a Chamber,

as

I

conclude he

Application to

foon

as

.Church, or in the Street, as well as

And

I defire

him moft

from a
in either.

folemnly, to deal with

me

here ajid hereafter according to the Truth
of what I am going to fay, viz. That in
one or two and twenty Years I have never

in
of Mind or Body
other Words; I have not been in all that
time one Hour out of Pain, or in the calm
PolTeirion of my Underftanding.
I was thus
unhiiig'd before I was twenty Years old ; and
have been no more accountable for my own
Motions ever lince, than an Igiiis fatuus
they have been all as irregular and involuntarry ; and onlf Irregular^ from being Li voluntary.
Every Step I now fet in the ©ay,
is like the Motion of a Feveriih Man in the
Night ; who is continually changing his Place
and Pofliure, impatient ever of. the prefent,
cajy in none.
For thefe nine Years lafl: pall,
in particular, I have lufFer'd Tom.ent enough
for the Author of Man's Fall ; and am fliU
of fuch a malignant Indignation at the Caufes
of it, that, with once as much Philanthropy
about rne as was ever known to human Hearty
I iind myfclf degenerated into an arrant T/'-

been

.

in a natural State

:

-,

* I

dtilS-s to

be thought one-of them.'

1

;

.
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inon.

I have

my

had

of moft of the

fliare

human Nature
Senfations, com-

acute Difeafes incidental to

but they are pleafurable
the Pangs and Anguifli I am
pared
to
fpeaking of j which I defy Hell to aggravate,
or Heaven (almoft) to recompence.
Had
I been perfuaded that I was earning eternal
Life by them, I could not have been brought
to -aay Confideration, or

my Wages
that if I

Acknowledgment of

long iince fo v/eary of Beings
had thought my Chances for Happi:

nefs in a future State

had been

as

a

Million

to cnc, I fhould have dreaded another Exiftence.

I

Nights to

much

fo,

awake from two or three
two or three Months together as

have

lain

;

as I

am

at this

Moment

3

without

any more Difpolition to Sleep, than if there
had been no fuch Power in Nature. When
I have flept, I cannot fay I refted
'twas like
the Suftenance allowed by Tyrants to Skves
•

condemn'd to Tortures, barely

fufficient

to

prolong m.y Pains.
In this calamitous State,
the only Means of Relief were, either to retire for

fom.e time

to reinflate
to fet

him

and

from

free,

But unhappily, of

by

a

thefe

World,

tlie

repair the

Man

final

;

in order

or entirely

Riddance of

it.

two Doors, the Cicr

cumftancesof my Fortune had fhut the one. Nature and Honour had barr'd the other. Elie the
moft eafy Hour I have fpent in eight of thefe
nine Years, I cou'd have put a Piiiol to my
Head, or a Dagger in my Heart, and looked
on Death with more Complacency ,and greater
-

J

Aviditv,

4«

(

,)

Avidity, than you could look on. ManwwHi
have paft the verticle Point of Life, with-

To

out any Perception, any Remembrancer but
Pain^ of the degrees by which I have reach'd
;

that Period

ly,

die

(as

to be old, without eVer having

J

been young

;

to have been literally dfrng dai-

Paul

St.

by

iays)

daily viri{hing

to have kid in nothing to

;

to

make me of

any Uje to myfeif or others, and to be <lifpoffefs'dof all the Powers oi pVmgznYJ^leafure
to myfelf or others, are melancholy Refiec/;o?zi:,

but. rnore horrible jS^^^^/offi.

have borne
\\

maTjfully

Yet

I

my
;

Fortune patiently, and refifted
but that conftant Conflidt with

and Refentment of it, harrafs me as much
as iriy Diftemper ; and tny poor crazy^ GarcafSi -is in- the forlorn Cafe of a. third Perfon
As long as any little
parting two Scufflers,
.Vigour of Body remains, \\ helps a Wretch
tp divert or to beguile the Griefs of his Mindj
and fo, till, he is broken in Mind y he is enabled by that to combat and fuftain the Evils
of the Body j but when both are entirely fubdued, \htx^\% v\o Refuge no Support. When
it,

.

y

we

fee a

Man

remove hjs
xnuch: and

I

much in order w
we may conclude he feels

fubmit too

Griefs,

have lived an hourly Slave to

many Years, and do fo
Infomuch, that if I recover t]ie Means,
•are fo very tedioiis and unpalatable j I may
fay in the Law-phrafe, I hn-^efujf'er'd a. Recoy^iy..
But the Labours of Sifyphus, or a
Dog in a Wheel, were profitably fpent com-

-my. Infirmities for
ilill.

j..

paredt

(47)
pared to mine ; for

^

if

i€aft<thiey' lofe noile

they gain no Ground,
/ but^I was djAXf Re-

the Effe^ of onfe Night's Diftemmine, is the Cauje of another 5

trograde

:

pehitwe

like

'

arjd; fo Difeafe, like

'

^

kiftd

of

Intereft- c6n^-

vcrted into Prinpipd, was' (^orifta«tly accunaiir
Iffting

]arile£

on mCi Yet all this time I heverTpoke^
j^GVoked ctf urged td it "by Raill^

igr lisiult

T

^ou may be fur^
-For what has be^ ihi-

Xvhidi Mifefy

;

could but

ill

brook.

pra^ifed lipdn me,

p<!>fed"afid

I niiift,

Jaftice to the Doers/ own, I arh certain

hot haye been' irifli(fted on

In

wou'd

dn- Horfe^, tf

the

But ^omplainr
repugnant to- my Mz-

Beaft could have^corrtf^am'd.
iflgAVas always

and'

iure;

Weak ]and

a

m6r^

Uttle

fo

to

my

'Tis

Redfon."

fmpertMent to impart our Griefs

where they are not pify'd, and it is cruel
where they are Perfons indifferent to us are
fiOt fufceptiblfc of the Sympathy ; our Friends
:

we fliould fpare the Pain \)f it. If I cou|dr
have cpmplain'd of any thing, I (hould have
jhurmutr'd at the unnatural Treatment of
my Friends under' my AfiRidion, who have
wounded me Ibrely. How differently
are we made ? I lee others difcoifipofed in their
tufn and yet fo much more c6nfiderate and
(Sftcn

J

tender am I in this Point j that if it be but
the Cafualty of a pay, or the Effed of Hu-r

mour, 1 fcarce ever look towards them
it

fhould hurt thenii to perceive

tice of.

I

pompany

'iii

-,

left

t^tken No>?-

have fcarce an Acquaintance v;hofe
I have not quitted with a RiFfolu-;

:

tion never

or I

itifery

I

to

go into

was

it

happier.

again,

till

have met with great Indulgence,

in Public: w^here

{q good,

when

I

me, immediately

Companions have b^eii.
have caught their Eyes uporv'
to turn

what

obferve,

I confefs,*

my

Senfe telling them, that
to

he wa^,

At the fame Timer

I

them

commoai

oiF;

as often as

they feem'dj

was generaHy

laboring,

to conceal, they rnufl neceilarily difconcert

od

For in the height of my Dif-^,
conftrain me.
order. Sir, I was grown as jealous of the Eye^
of my Friends, as you could be of your jfi
Wife and like xoii from a Confcioufnefs of
my own Infirmities. To have this Cojilideration paid me in Public^ and to be deny'd
the fame Quarter in /'r/'u^/^ Company, ufed
equally to concern and furprize me.
When
the Wheels are out of Order, it is rather theBufinefs of Friends by an artful Tendernefs to.
fet them right; and to footh the Suiferer
infenfibly into an Utterance of his Sorrows
for Speakings to an Heart long bloted and
inflamed, with Grief, and Indignation, is like,
bringing Wounds to fuppurate, which at once
prognoliicatcs and promotes their Cure. Many of mine know too, that the feries of
Adverfity I have gone through, required more
:

^han
than

human
human

to feel,

and

Patience to bear, as well as

more

With

more,

Sprnts to fnr?^20unt.

a quicker Feeh'?ig than

any

Man i
Xct

* This alludes to an inHHious Attempt upon her Honour,
Uy .which (he was expofed to an unbeard of Infolence frona
one of htr Servants,

;

(
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to be afk'd by thofe, who neither had my
borrows nor Senfatiom^ what was the Matter
with me, and why I was not chearfuUer
to be charged with a want of Spirit, when
I had been a Sacrifice iingly to my Spirit
(by opposing Ills, to which the ftrongelt and
the fierceft Beafts in Nature muft have fubmitted) were very mortifying and provoking
If no Circumftances
Errors in my Judges.
or Occurrences in our Lives, were any way
to alter mir Senfations ; a Man might as well
be Poor, as in Affluence j Sick, as in Health ;
and it would be Matter of Indifference^ whether his Friend did him an Injury, or GoodOffice.
Apathy^ Sir. is but a Word , the
Thing can have no Exiftence. It is arrant
Folly, utter Nonfenfe,
to fay we will not
what
do
.^eel,
feel.
we
Grief of any kind
;vill exad:, and engage, the Attention of its
sufferer
there is nothing io Jeljijh as Pain;

;

:

i

ind fcarce

any Thing

fo painful^ as fuch Sel-"

Befides, to be competent Judges of
ny Man's Refentments of Things, we ought
o know a Jittle of the Texture of his Mind C
or Mi?id^ under Affliction, fare as Bodies do

iOinefs.

Toils

;

they injure themfelves, in propor-

ion to the natural Strength and Activity

m.

For

my own

part,

I

am

of

fully psi-fjad-

d that the internal Complexions of Men are
s various as their Faces j and that Ma?2 and
ieaft, or God and Man, are not fo unlike
ich other, as Man and Man.
And bold,
ad extravagant, as this Pofition may feem,

H

I think

:

(
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)

I think I could explain it in a Manner, to
While
leave the Trnth of it unqueftionable.

we

pan

fit

and fpeculate only, upon

at eafe>

the feveral Operations, and Diverfifications,
of the ICnave, the Fool, and the Brute ; the*

upon the whole our Animadverfions

will

be a

melancholy yet in
Moments
divert and amufe ourfelves with 'em
but when a Man is to feel them all ; v/hen
he is every Day to fuffer^ what he is cor-fcious
he could never ^^, and is ft'll determined inlittle

;

certain

we may

variably to perforrn his

Part

j

when

this I

fay. Sir, happens to be the Cafe of any of us,

becomes a complicated Grief, to be fo circumftanced, and at the fame Time fo conilituted,
I can fcarce think of any fpecies of
Injury that I have not fjffer 'd 5 and for an Agit

gravation of my Wrongs, the mofl grievous of

them have been done me by

thofe

who

ought

to have been my Patrons and Upholders.
Neither is there a Weaknefs belonging to human Nature, I have not had almoft daily
pra6tifed upon me.
About four Years ago,
the
I- had a very abrupt hint given me, that
World thought I was kept tho' by the by,
my Cjrcumftances at that Time did-, as little
Credit y as I myfelf could have done Service^
An old an intimate Acto my Keeper.
quaintance of mine, and an exceeding wellnatured Man, (two Titles to fay any thing)
tsne Day after Dinner talking of Women,
the almoft conftant Topic of Tavern-Converfatjon^ pbferyed \ that Hcrvey was the
:

moft

(so
happy of them all j who made his In-«
terefts and his Pleafures coincide, by finding
them in one common Means. Tho' very
tnofl

little

difpofed to take part in the Dilcourfej

with

indignant Smile, that

I
did
Wk)\ (laid he)
not know what he meant.
have you never had to do tvith any Woman that
has paid you 'u;ellfor your Pai?2s f I anfwered,

I laid

all

and imrriediately perceived as much Aftonifhment exprefTed in the Faces of all the

no

:

good Company, as if I had afti'rm'd that I
had no Nofe in mine : upon which I redou^
bled my Affirmation and faid agc^in, upon
my Honour^ No, A Mind lefs fickly, and
difcompofed, might have borne a Slander of
this Kind with better Temper j but it affedled mine hugely.
And tho' I acquitted my
AfTailant of any Intention to hurt me
yet
my Senfes told me, when I was to fufier^
it fignify'd but litde, whether Inadvertency
^

;

or Malice gave the Wound.
I really think
the Chara<5ter of a * Filch is almofl: as enviable and

But fo little feafonable
was fuch a Reprefentation of mc, that at the
very time I was look'd upon as this Herculean Laborer, tl^s 'Jo'^Je^ amongft the Women J I was in the Condi lion of poor Bel^
fhazzar when he faw the Hand-writing upreputable.

on the Wall the Joints of my Loins 'were
kofedf afid my Knees fmote oneagainfi the other.
:

H
*

A

Characler

in

And

2

the Be^at*s Opsra.

JVkA;^<j.v\va^ iuppob'U

tobe helping

His Occupation in

Fcm.ile Convi..'lb

to ?rf]j-

naiicieSj in oxiti to rc-ipitethc sxtcuiion of tiK-irScTit^jnce.

(52;
And

yet a Multitude of thefe. little Perverfeof Mankind, with whicli they daily

neffts

and are mutually laboring to
render Life unfavory^ would have loft much
of their pungency to a Mind iii Vigour, and
true to itfelf ; as I fliould ever have found
mine, in any other Paths but thofe I have
But I fo exquiiitely r^been driven into.
firft
Griefs
and Difappointments,
my
fented
that I have been the lefs able to refji the latThe AfFed:ion I once bore my Father
ter.
furpafs'd any Saint's Love of his God j and
I can't help flattering myfelf, that had I been
better known to him, he would have cherifh'd me like his Being. But true filial Love,
like the Love of God, is accompany'd with
an Awe and Reverence, which if its Object
teize each other,

will not remit, or a

little

abate, they

may live

fame Room, and be utter
But I have obother.
ferved, in general, that the Behaviour of Parents to their Children, is like that of Women towards Men ; of whom Mr. Dryden
fays, that they never^(50/> but to they^rw^r^
and the bold. My Father's Elleem was my
fme quo non of Life ; it was the one Thing
needful ; by which is to be underftood, that
which would make a Man happier, without
other Things, than all other Things
all
But he was pleafed at once
without that.
to put me out of hh Way as well as my own :
being tempted by the fliew of fome Talents
in inc, (which he and the World even at that
for ever in
Stranojers

the

to each

Time

(52)
Time over-rated)
to a Profeflion

to a fatal deftinatlon of

the moft repugnant to

me

my

Genius and Temper that was poffible. And
the Profecution of my Studies not being
made eafy to me in other Refpedls, I abandon'd myfelf to fuch defperate ExcefTes as
none elfe was ever reform'd or refcued from.
great Fatality which attends an haof Drinking is, that the Evil becomes
Antidote to itfelf ; that is to fay, by having
recourfe to the Caufe, you remove the ill Efand I will venture to affirm,
fects of it
that theTemptations to Relief from Pain, are
much lefs to be withftood, than the moft
urgent to any pofitive Pleafure.
Even my

For the
bit

:

Companions could difcern,
that our Motives to what we were about
were not the fame: for their Bufinei^ was
Drinking, mine was to be Drunk.
And
what real Pleafure there can be in a total
privation of all one's Powers and Faculties,
needs not an OEdipus to refolve but that
giddy,

riotous

:

there

is

a negative one, in lulling a difquie-

ted Mind, and in the fufpenfion of gloomy
Thoughts, the Practice of almoft all the af-

Mankind too daily certifies.
confefs, was making bad worfe i

flided part of

This,

I

Fortunes miferas auximus Arte vias.

And

I don't

that I deferved

rational a

doubt but you will
it

for fo extravagant

Condud:.

But

if

tell

mc

and ir-

Reafon,

Sir,

u

54;

(

be not a Match for the PafTIons of Age
when it is to controul the unruly Emotions
of Youth, and a great Spirit, the Encounter
muft ftill be more unequal. I have many,many times wanted a Dinner in thofe Days:
Thefe Things might have fat like Trifles^
on the Mind of a Trijler^ but I was not fo
i^

When

luckily conflituted.

don't

mean

I

fay luckily,. I

that I fhould have chofen to

of fuch a Make

j

but

when

a

be
Man's Fortune

has not been correfpondeiit to his natural Difpofition, the next Thing to be wifh'd is, that
his

Difpofition

had been more agreeable ta

My Mind,

as I have faid bebeen thus early unhinged, and
turn'd upon itfelf ; I apply'd myfelf with
unweary'd Induftry and Diligence to my
Deftrudion, and yet could not effecfl it but,
after fuch a Redemption, to have lived to regret the want of Succefs in that^ more than
any other Purfuits of my Life, is a fhock«*
ing Thought.
My Father however is ndt
to take thefe Things ill^ as they have no tendency to reflect any Reproach on him for
as he was ignorant of my Sufferings, he was
And when I turrt
alfo innocent of 'em.
my Thoughts towards him,- I only fay fa

his Fortune.

fore, having

:

;

myfelf, that he

fJ?ot

and- kill d his Son.

daily Violences I

could not

tell th^it

his

Arrow

o'er the

Houfe^

When

he heard of the
was doing to myfelf, he
I was not mad, but grie^jed:

he could not diftinguifh the fVretch, from
the Man of Pieafjre : nor could he pofTibly
difcover,

)

r ss

Condudt
was but the Efted of an in-

difcGver, that that feeming rebellious

againft

my

felf,

ward Warfare with my rehel Fate. The
moft fen£ble Mortification he ever did rnp
was in expounding the unliappy Effedls of
thefe Things into new Wrongs, by one of
thofe grofs Mifconftrudions I
He afk'd me once
fuffering.

more

am ftill often
why I did not

he had been told that I
was very capable of taking part in the difquifitions of common Things ; and that my
Silence was interpreted into a Contempt of
my Company, which was refolvable only inBut how yery injurious and crurto Pride.
Things? Pride, as is faid of
thefe
el are
Qefar's Ambition, Jhould be made of fteriicr
Befides, Men naturally prone to enStuff.
quire too narrowly into themfelves or their
Condition here, (and I am not without fome
Seeds of tliis felf-tormenting Philofophy in
me) will not have much Reafon to be fatisfy'd with either : and that which miakes us
tinbappy\ in this Refpedt, will in my Opinion,
talk

;

neceifarily

faying,

make

laugh'd then,

random

us hiunble.

I

remember

I

do flill, at any of thefe
with an hundred Army Brain and Heart: but

as I

Shafts, tho'

rows rankling in
when I was fmittenwith this invidious Charge,
every Power and Fun(ftion both of my Body and Mind had been for three or four
Years totally fufpended.
I knew no more

what

paft in

yeriktion

Company, than

had been

in

a

if

Lapguage

the
I

Con-

had not

underllood

i
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r

underftood

and

:

if I

Gommunion of

the

had been admitted to
* it would have

Saints,

Impertinence and Obftmlion to me ;
muft be a Capacity to enjoy, before one Thing can make us at all happier
than another. Pain without either natural
or external Means for the Purfuit of Pleafure,
would make your Being loathfome to you,
tho' your Abode were with the Blefs'd.
Don^t imagine, Sir, that I have told this
lamentable Tale in order to excite Compafiion
for all Tokens of Pity muft come fo
iliort of the Sufferings of Diftra6tion, and
a fix'd Defpondency, that they would but
make the Patient fmile. No, Sir my Vievv"

been

all

for there

;

!

with the better Pretence, and

I hope
become a Suppliant to the
Public ; that, as by an uninterrupted feries of
Adverfity, I have been bereft of Health and
Strength, of Peace and Senfes, I may not be
for by that
robb'd of my little Fame too

in

it

is,

better Effedt, to

;

but firm and faithful Prop, I have
and I think it can
along fuftain'd
appear fo enviable to my Enemies,

llender,

been

all

:

jieither

nor fo inconfiderable to

my

thofe to defire, or thefe to

cut from under me. This,

fuffer

it,

to

be

was not your

Sir,

Attempt to wound my Reputation neifor you traduced me fix or feven Years

firfl:

ther

Friends, as for

:

ago
* I fear

many

from me, which
vkiII

overlook,

r.vher from
tiiin

What

mv

of thefe pafTionate ExprefTions have fallen

fupprefs, I hope my Reader
beg Pardon for them but I am writing
Heart, than Kead ; mwre from what I feci,
rho' I could n

I

I thinh.

>*•

:

)

;:

( SI

ago

in

my

public

Chamber.

But the Cen-

fures and Reproaches of one

and

ib

make but

Party-biafs'd, will

prejudiced,
flight

Im-

on their Objed: and it is as notor
other of your Foibles, that the
fome
rious as
Favorers of your Opinions have no Faults,
and
the Oppugners of them no Virtues
makes
the
leaft
Change
any
Man
upon
that
in his Political Creed, or Conduct, you do
not fcruple to pronounce the refpecflive Profelyte either Samt^ or Reprobate^ without the
leaft regard to his Manners, Mind, or Morals.
I confefs I have not that implicit Affiance in your Judgment, or any Man's elfe,
to pin a Faith of any kind upon your Sleeves
nor, on the other hand, have I fuch a Conceit of the Sufficiency of my own, as to prefume it never milleads me. What I dare bt\
I hope I iliall always dare to avow I am.
Whether 1 am thought to have taken the
part I have been ading upon upright Motis^es,
muft ever depend upon the Candor and Equity of my Judges.
I can only aver I have
been fincere and tho' the World may not
preflions

:

:

:

allow

me

the Repute,

it is

not in the

Power

of its great Ruler to rob me of the Confcioufnefs of it
with which Confciou fnefs, I will
endeavour for the remaining part of my Life
to reft content.
For tho' I wou'd y*'^(^ ^
:

firey

Ordeal, rather than

let

my Fame

fufi'er

any Stain or BlcmJih I cou'd wipe from it
or to conciliate the Efteem of Men of Scnfe
and Probity j yet I never was of Coiifkieration
I

enough,

;

:

( j8

enough, ov of a. Tun?, to afFedt what is call'd
having learnt long fince to difPopularity
tinguifh between the Folly of attempting to
pleafe every Body, and the Wifdom of really
difplealing no Body.
In anfwer however to
your Sufpicions and Imputations, I will venture to lay thus much.
That I have made
greater Sacrifices to generous and virtuous Motives than, perhaps, any Man living
or fuppofing me to have had my Equals in this
Refpe6l ; I mufl: obferve, that a Merit of this
fort is not duely balanced by another's having done the fame Things^ unlefs it appears
that he hath alfo done them in the fame CirIf Tajjion or Interell cou'd have
ciimfumcfs.
fway'd me, I might f^y too, fince I have
been concern'd in the Political World, that
I had been hoih. proToked^ and tempted^ to be
one of thofe Modern Converts, who make
a Miniller's private Treatment of them, the
Meaiiire of all Wrong and Right in what he
is doing for the Public.
And if fuch Viciffitudes, fuch fuddcn Changes, could be v/arrantable in any Thing, I really think that Political Co7ij'ciences will beil admit of them
:

:

for evcrv

bodv muft allow,

will turn fo v/ell, as

on both
fjlf,

Men

b;!t

Sides.
I

am

are Icfs

Probably
inclined

ii..ble

that

no Thinirs

thofe that are the fame

to be

I

may

to believe

awed

flatter

mv

that

few

or allured into

Poor and inconfideraany Thin'Tthan I am.
I
have
ever
been, God knows j
ble enough
but rtiff, and fteadv.
^odVolo^ \Mt voh.
True.

;
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True Zeal, like true Courage, is not loud or
wordy they patiently receive, and quietly
repay, the Taunts and Outrages of their Adverfaries ; and as the one will always make a
formidable Enemy, fo the other will never
I had once retail to make -^fiedfafi Friend.
iblved not to come again into Parliament ; for
;

have neither the Paffions requifite to take
Delight, nor Talents to make a Figure in it.
But if all the Votes I hii^ve given there were
revocable, I cou'd think but of one I fhould
I

be the

leaft

defirous to recall

:

And

if that

Queftion were to recurr,

I fhou'd be again
fufpended by the Dilemma I was then under ;
for tho' I approved of the End, I difliked the
Means : and Neutrality is a Thing unworthy

even to the Gender of a Noun. In the Roman
State, if I remember right, it was not only
reckon'd Ignominious, but, I think, made
Penal. As for the Unanimity with which my
Party has been fo often reproach'd 3 it is the

and almoft neceffary Effcd: of Party.

natural,

by the fame Unity and Concord, that
of it have now gotten the AfOpponents
the
and I wou'd recommend it to evecendant
ry Adminirtration, and every AiTembly
For
'Tis

;

:

1 believe

it

will be found in Policy, as in Phi-

Weight to all
But though I recommend certain
degrees of this Political Faith and Complaifance, in order to facilitate the Meafures of our
GoverJiorSy I am no Advocate for fo abje<5l
a Subferviency of other Men's JVillSj or

lofopy, that Cohielion gives the
Bodies.

fo

:

Y6oj
fo implicit a Refignation of our

Underhand-

and Confciences to their Opinions, as
be
may deftrudtive or injurious to the Governed.
Men of Senfe, and Spirit, and Integrity, will
always fet proper bounds to thefe Things
you will find them moving towards each other, and, as if it were by
fome fecret
Magic in their Natures, uniting and confederating themfelves in times of Danger and DeBut I have feen no fuch I'imes, and
Jign.
hope I never ihall fee fuch nor do I think
I have feen 2.ny fuch Thi?2gs, as feem'd to beIpeak or forebode the Approach of them.
I have troubled you. Sir, (and to be fincere with you, I hope I have troubled you)
with a tedious Rhapfody ; in fome parts of
which you may think I have treated you
very freely. But where Truth offends, fhe herfelf mufi: have been firft offefided: and the Refentment of fuch an Otfender will pafs in
the World, but for the wincing of the galWhat I have faid, as well as
led Horfe.
what I have done, I can amply juftify : it is
the Nature of all Innocence to be Bold 3 in}ur'd Innocence will be a little ijnpatient
ings

:

too.

Thomas Herve

y.
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